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 This paper seeks to study the income patterns at the sub-bachelorette level through 
community colleges and workforce training programs.  Using 2018 U.S. Census PUMA 
microdata, this thesis not only explores which fields of study, industries, and occupations have 
a sufficient number of observations to determine whether they provide incomes which are 
commensurate with a middle class livelihood but, also whether these jobs are plentiful in 
number. 
 The second goal is to evaluate the effects of the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act (the Clinton era welfare reform) and how it has influenced 
Giuliani era ‘work requirement’ initiatives tied to assistance programs such as Temporary 
Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) and Safety Net Assistance (SNA).  By demonstrating 
income gains at the community college level, this paper suggests the need for greater 
cooperation among such programs as CUNY ASAP, homeless shelters, and other local 
governmental agencies which allocate welfare services.           
 Potential social workers or case managers could utilize this research to guide people on 
public assistance into community college programs that will increase their likelihood of long-
term employment at a wage that is substantially above the poverty line.  This might be fostered 
by a potential legislative weakening of workforce requirements and implementing periodic 
transcript audits as a new means of accountability.  Additionally, a greater emphasis in training 
programs should be placed on more employable fields that can serve people in both their 
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Reimagining Post-secondary Training, Community 
College, and Welfare Supports. 
  
 As technological innovations continue to alter the dynamics of work in large cities such 
as New York, much analysis is needed to understand the types of skills, education, and training 
that will be required to sustain the post-industrialized service sector economies which are 
growing rapidly in these settings.   
For much of the 20th century, colleges and universities have served as the bedrock in 
educating new waves of knowledge workers for a competitive market place, providing a well-
rounded liberal arts education.  While, soft skills are incredibly important especially as hard 
skills can often become outdated with the passage of time, researching what skills are 
important to employers, can perhaps give new graduates a competitive advantage in landing a 
first job.  The end of the manufacturing era within major cities after the 1960s and the 
subsequent steady growth of knowledge-intensive industries has lead more people to attend 
college than ever before, with an estimated 41% of 18-24 year olds now being enrolled in either 
a two or four year college in 2018, up from 35% in 2000 (National Center for Education 
Statistics, 2020). 
 This study has two goals; first identify educational trends within the New York City area 
and see what degrees and majors are currently yielding the highest levels of income, 





force by race, sex, nativity, and ethnicity.  It examines the distribution of educational gains 
across these groups and asks what policies might correct the imbalances in this distribution.    
 The second part of this study will delve into policy recommendations for local 
governments such as New York City to implement in order to fix inequities or train people for 
highly in demand occupations.  It will explore policies that have already been put in place and 
how they can be changed or enhanced, to better serve the labor force that is organically 
generated in New York City, diminishing the need for recruit transplant labor from outside the 
city to sustain jobs and careers that require high levels of skills and training.   
 Additionally, we will examine how the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work 
Opportunity Reconciliation Act has detrimentally influenced post-secondary training.   Many of 
the reforms accomplished by this act, such as the creation of a ‘work search requirement’ and 
60 month cutoff (Dhaval et al., 2008), have lead many recipients to be quickly placed into highly 
volatile low wage jobs that fail to ensure long-term stability, decent wages, and the uplifting of 
working individuals and families out of poverty.      
Literature Review: 
 This literature review will summarize key findings with respect to educational outcomes 
primarily within the New York City area.  It is important to comb through the immense quantity 
of research that has been performed in assessing the educational outcomes of immigrant 
groups, natives, and first generation college students that enter the City University of New York 





 One of the most important variables that arises when speaking about generational 
outcomes is the family background among college graduate (Bloome et al., 2018).  While 
popular media channels have asserted that anyone can work their way into America’s middle 
class or above by obtaining a proper education, many factors influence the probability of this 
actually happening.  
 In Family Background and Earnings Inequality among College Graduates, Dirk Witteveen 
and Paul Attewell take an extensive look at the earnings of college graduates from different 
social economic background, ten years after they graduate.  They found that family background 
(socio-economic status) resulted in substantial differences in earning potential among 
graduates (Witteveen and Attewell, 2017).   
 Using data obtained from a longitudinal study conducted between 1993 and 2008 by 
the National Center For Educational Statistics (NCES), which sampled over 11,000 college 
graduates, with two follow-up surveys, the authors found glaring differences in earning 
potential among college graduates who reported coming from affluent families as opposed to 
graduates who came from disadvantaged households (Witteveen and Attewell, 2017, p. 1555):    
 
“With these controls in the model—parental education, gender, race, age, student’s 
SAT/ACT score, and whether a student was financially independent of parents at 
graduation—the difference in personal income 10 years after baccalaureate graduation 
between those from top income quintile and bottom income quintile families (or 





In other words the earnings of students who graduate from college but stem from 
affluent families tend to earn 17.5% more than their peers who graduated from college but 
came from lower income families.  The report goes onto conclude that among BA holders from 
poor socio-economic status, a college education does not provide enough of an earning bump 
to guarantee that a fully meritocratic system is in place (Witteveen and Attewell, 2017).   
Much more research is needed to find out exactly why this is the case but some 
speculation has been made that higher income parents are not as deterred by the higher sticker 
price for selective universities (which in turn can lead to better job placement) and the need for 
lower income students to work while they are in college (Bloome et al., 2018).  Another factor 
that might be depressing incomes is the rise of for-profit universities, which often attract lower 
income students, who are not as academically prepared, with resumes listing degrees from for-
profit institutions being 22% less likely to receive callbacks for jobs that require a bachelor’s 
degree (Deming et al., 2016, p. 779).     
 The research into this area becomes even more intense when looking at the differences 
between native born and immigrant graduates from the CUNY system of New York.  Two 
researchers from Columbia University and Temple University Thomas Bailey and Elliot 
Weininger (2002) examine the performance and rates of graduation between native and 
immigrant students in Performance, Graduation, and Transfer of Immigrants and Natives in City 
University of New York Community Colleges. 
 The researchers using a 1990 CUNY entering cohort found that foreign born students 
were initially more likely to enroll in a two year school as oppose to native born students who 





fourths of students enrolling in community college hoping to one day earn a bachelor’s degree, 
only a fifth go onto do so, eight years after enrolling (Bailey and Weininger, 2002). 
 Racial disparities exists as well, with white and Asian students more likely to earn an 
associate’s degree and transfer to a four year college than Hispanic and African-American 
students.  Additionally, foreign born female students, who reported attending a foreign high 
school were less likely to enroll for a bachelor’s degree (Bailey and Weininger, 2002, p. 367).  A 
number of different questions emerge as to why exactly community college students don’t 
finish their degrees, especially African-American and Hispanic students with the researchers 
(Bailey and Weininger, 2002, p. 375) suggesting the possibility that: 
“The persistence of these effects despite the inclusion of a measure of pretransfer GPA in 
our model of bachelor’s receipt leads us to doubt that these students’ lower likelihood of 
graduation is due to inadequate preparation at the associate level. Given this, could it be 
that among those transfers who hold associate degrees, blacks and Hispanics are more 
disposed to leverage the value of their credential in the labor market rather than 
completing a bachelor’s degree?” 
 Since the authors are assessing whether the level of preparation at the associates 
degree level is sufficient to pursue a four year degree, unknown economic forces and rates of 
poverty may perhaps affect certain specific New York City populations, causing some groups to 
prematurely leave school and parlay whatever incomplete educational experience they have 
into a job opportunity.   
 An excellent piece that shines more of a qualitative light on this issue is a chapter by 





Hispanic students attending LaGuardia Community College.  Trillo (2004), documents several 
students who abandon their course of study, to accept low wage internships.  Many of the 
students that Trillo encounters face challenges with coursework, family issues, or simply 
rationalize that they are better off than their parents, when deciding to leave school and work 
fulltime.   
 One such student Pricilla, describes how LaGuardia managed to procure her an 
internship at a finance company as a secretary.  However, Pricilla describes how the company 
she worked for falsely promised her with the potential to become an analyst (Trillo, 2004, p. 
72):  
“I wanted to be an analyst at some point, maybe working with companies in Latin America. But 
every time I asked about it they told me to wait until such and such merger, or when I finished 
some other classes. I was even starting to take some of my classes at Baruch, but they were still 
very cold about it.” 
 While Bailey and Weininger do not see the community college experience in itself as 
being a barrier to four year college completion, other studies disagree.  In The Community 
College Pathway: An Analysis of the Costs Associated with Enrolling Initially at a Community 
College Before Transferring to a 4-Year Institution, Hu et al. arrive at radically different 
conclusions as to what causes students to leave college prior to either graduating with an 
associate’s degree or transferring to a four year college. 
 These authors underscore the difficulty in vertically transferring credits upwards, 
“inconsistent institutional policies between community colleges and 4-year institutions may 





transfer students often lost transfer credits and were required to take additional major-specific 
credits after transferring to their destination 4-year institution (Melguizo et al., 2011; Xu et al., 
2016), which may decrease the likelihood of baccalaureate degree attainment or delay these 
transfer students’ time-to-baccalaureate-degree,” (Hu et al., 2017, p. 375).   
 The different results may reflect the different data sources, as Hu et al. used data from 
Beginning Postsecondary Students Longitudinal Study for 2004–2009 (BPS: 04/09), which 
sampled a wide range of community college students across the United States (Hu et al., 2017) 
whereas Bailey and Weininger focused solely on the CUNY system, which allows for more credit 
reciprocity between junior colleges and senior colleges, with many senior colleges 
automatically granting 60 credits to CUNY associates degree holders (Transfer/Advanced 
Credits, 2018). 
 Perhaps one of the biggest contributors that prevents students from having all of their 
credits transfer is the average community college student’s uncertainty when it comes to  
choosing a major, as Professor Alexandra Logue, former executive vice chancellor of CUNY, and  
author of the book Pathways to Reform:  Credits and Conflict at The City University of New York 
writes, “When something related to college goes wrong, or doesn’t go smoothly, most CUNY 
students lack the time and other resources to do something about it” (Logue, 2017, p. 320).     
 Logue (2017) further addresses some of the inequities of the CUNY system between 
junior and senior colleges prior to her reforms under ‘pathway,’ which sought to promote a 
more seamless transfer of credits for classes of similar likeness and softening of certain 
distribution requirements that might prevent students from graduating or requiring them to 





colleges, challenged the reorganizing of courses which fulfilled major requirements from 4 
credits to 3 credits, which have ‘less contact hours’ and limit the amount of material being 
covered (Logue, 2017).   Another, measure that was instituted in CUNY was the implementation 
of a 30 credit common core curriculum, streamlining some of the general education classes all 
CUNY students must take, in order to decrease variation among different campuses (Logue, 
2017). 
The City University of New York has also implemented the ASAP program to assist low-
income and typically disadvantaged students at CUNY, providing them with free monthly metro 
cards, mentors, and other academic supports not typically made available to the average 
college student (Linderman and Kolenovic, 2013).  Research has shown the students who are 
enrolled in CUNY ASAP tend to perform better than their non-enrolled counterparts, “Most 
importantly and impressively, 55 percent of cohort one students have earned an associate 
degree in three years, compared to 27 percent of comparison-group students,” (Linderman and 
Kolenovic, 2013, p. 48). 
 In a follow-up paper (Strumbos et al., 2018) policy recommendations are made to 
implement the CUNY ASAP model on a national scale.  The argument is also reinforced that 
students who attend Community College pay far less than their counterparts who attend a four 
year college (Strumbos et al., 2018).  This in turn can lead students to receive a number of years 
of post-secondary education at a premium rate, assuming those credits are transferable or they 





The authors (Strumbos et al., 2018, p. 102) also point to the team of advisors and social 
supports that can help first generation college students navigate the college process and many 
of the pitfalls that they often encounter: 
“Many students struggle with financial issues, and need to work while in school or have 
family responsibilities that require them to balance school, work, and family—or both. 
Work and family obligations sometimes force students to attend part time, which can 
again lead to a loss in momentum and decrease their likelihood of graduating. Students 
may also struggle to feel integrated into college life and achieve a sense of belonging 
(Tinto 1993; Karp and Bork 2014). In particular, first- generation college- goers may not 
have the social capital or networks of family and friends familiar with the demands of 
college to help guide them.” 
In New York, the de Blasio’s administration set aside an additional $77 million in funds 
to help expand CUNY ASAP in 2014 and set specific tracks for producing STEM majors as these 
industries are projected to expand in coming years (Strumbos et al., 2018).  Additionally, the 
Excelsior Scholarship supplements CUNY ASAP by providing full tuition coverage for students 
who come from households that earn less than $125,000, supplementing for expenses that 
traditional FAFSA based Pell Grants do not cover (Strumbos et al., 2018).  
    Another angle to explore this issue is New York City’s capacity to provide job based 
specific training, especially in labor markets which call for a high demand.  In Do Sectoral 
Employment Programs Work? New Evidence from New York City’s Sector-Focused Career 
Centers, researchers Joseph Gasper, Kathryn Henderson, and David Berman examine some of 





 The authors clearly outline that the Workforce Investment Act, clearly designates 
specific sectoral work training programs to accommodate low-income workers, who typically 
have obtained a high school diploma but less than a four year college degree (Gasper et al. 
2017).  The authors measured the impact of New York City’s “Workforce1” career centers which 
are partnered with employers that can provide at least 30 hours of full time employment and 
hire at a ‘competitive wage’ (Gasper et al. 2017). 
 Under the “One Stop Shop” model, prospective job seekers not only received job 
training assistance but were also linked with essential services such as food banks, clothing, 
healthcare, and high school equivalence training for those lacking a high school diploma 
(Gasper et al. 2017).  Studying Workforce1 recipients enrolled between September 2009 and 
September 2011, the researchers found that Workforce1 clients experienced an average $5,300 
boost in income after completing the training program (Gasper et al. 2017).   In addition to 
gains in both quarterly and annual earnings, “The program also increased employment by 
between 11 and 14 percentage points per quarter for the most disadvantaged jobseekers 
(Gasper et al., 2017, p. 55). 
 The transportation, manufacturing, and healthcare sectors were the three largest sector 
partners with Workforce1.  However, one major critique is that at the time of this study being 
conducted ‘competitive wages’ were classified as job paying more than $10 an hour, which is 
now below New York City’s minimum wage (Gasper et al., 2017; Department of Labor).  The 
authors further omit the annual salaries but rather measure quarterly and annual gains, which 
may hide the fact that many of these jobs are paying just above the poverty line and not 





New York.  Additionally, the authors only documented earnings for four quarters (a year) after 
an applicant completed the training, which does not provide insight on how secure these job 
placements are.   
 New York’s homeless population remains one of its most vulnerable, as they often fail to 
meet basic employment requirements such as having photo identification or a home address in 
which they can use to apply for jobs.  A two decade long study performed by (Metraux et al., 
2018) reveals some of the work that the city has undertaken in order to reintegrate homeless 
populations into the workforce.   
 The sample population included single adults and families that entered the NYC 
homeless system.  The researchers found that “Average annual earnings among workers 
dropped from $8,483 (preshelter) to $7,342 (shelter onset) and then rose to $13,531 after 
shelter exit” (Metraux et al., 2018, p. 183).  While the onset of becoming initially homeless 
leads to a loss of income, the sheltering process and resources can lead to later gains, however 
the researchers note “the average annual earnings amount ($13,531) still was less than the 
poverty guidelines for a family of two ($14,000 in 2008),” (Metraux et al., 2018, p. 183). 
 Single adults however fared better with post shelter incomes averaging $15,291 
(Metraux et al., 2018), however this number is only $274 above New York City’s current poverty 
threshold of $15,017 for a single adult with no children (NYC Opportunity 2018 Poverty Report 
2018).  Thus much like (Gasper et al., 2017) it remains apparent that these social mechanisms 
are resulting in net earnings gains, however the overall impact of lifting people above the 





 Another question that emerges, is whether it is feasible for New Yorkers and Americans 
in general to rise out of poverty with simply a high school diploma or one to two years of 
college but no degree?  HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE EARNINGS IN NEW YORK CITY: The Effects of 
Skill, Gender, Race and Ethnicity, by Curtis Skinner, undertakes a detailed analysis of the earning 
power of New Yorkers working in the city having just completed a High School diploma as their 
terminal degree.    
 Using 1990 PUMUS microdata, the authors separate the graduates along race, gender, 
and marital status (Skinner, 2002).  Skinner found that an earning gap existed between men and 
women, especially women with families, compared to men with families, with women earning 
substantially less than men with families (Skinner, 2002).  Skinner also suggests that one reason 
that women tend to earn less is that they are significantly less likely to work at higher wage jobs 
such as construction or other vocationally trained professions which tend to benefit from 
greater union representation (Skinner, 2002). 
 Another trend observed by Skinner (2002) is that white working class men still benefit 
from an earning premium over their black and Hispanic counterparts.  The reasons are not as 
clear as the male and female divide, but evidence suggests that white males tend to work in 
occupations that have greater union representation and that perhaps because white men are 
more likely to be married, they tend to reap the benefits of the increased earning coefficients, 
by virtue of being offered higher starting wages than their black and Hispanic counterparts 
(Skinner, 2002).  
 One such theory that has been suggested as to why men benefit from being married is 





penalty in their initial salary offerings (Bear and Glick, 2017).  A possible conjecture offered for 
this disparity is that, “Perhaps people no longer perceive caregiving as status violating for men. 
Alternatively, people may stereotypically assume that a male (relative to female) caregiver 
spends fewer hours caregiving, leaving more room for work commitment,” (Bear and Glick, 
2017, p. 786).  Under this line of thinking employers might unfairly assume that men are 
entitled to additional money to support a family but perceive that women will be available less 
hours to work, because of their role as primary caretakers.    
Another guess offered by Skinner (Skinner, 2002, p. 235) is that perhaps white men are 
recruited through different channels into eventually higher skilled forms of vocational labor: 
“Alternative explanations for the lower observed returns for these groups in both entry-
level and higher-skilled occupations include employer wage discrimination and weaker 
wage bargaining skills relative to the male and young white male groups. The 
racial/ethnic wage gap among young high school educated men might also be explained 
by segregated job information and recruitment networks that act to channel whites into 
firms or industrial sectors with institutions setting above-average wages for a given 
occupational skill set.” 
 Finally, we also need to consider the many students who enroll in school for one or two 
years and either earn an associate’s degree, a training certificate, or enough random loose 
credits in college in the hopes of bolstering their skill set.  In Labor Market Returns to Sub-
Baccalaureate Credentials: How Much Does a Community College Degree or Certificate Pay?, 
researchers Mina Dadgar and Madeline Trimble examine how credentials below a traditional 





 Using data obtained from Washington’s state’s technical and community colleges, the 
researchers found that associates degree and long-term certificate earners were more likely to 
be employed than high school graduates or below but short term certificates did nothing to 
increase employability (Dadgar and Trimble, 2015).  Likewise increases were also noticed in 
both men and women (Dadgar and Trimble, 2015, p. 410): 
“For women, a long-term certificate leads on average to an approximately US$6,100 
return in annualized earnings while an associate degree leads on average to an 
approximately US$4,200 return. For men, long-term certificates represent an average 
increase of US$2,963 while associate degrees represent an average increase of 
US$3,667.  Short-term certificates do not lead to a significant increase in earnings for 
either gender.” 
The researchers conclude that long-term certificates and associates degrees help 
women the most and actually have less of an earning boost for men (Dadgar and Trimle, 2015).  
A significant finding is that this results from women associate’s degree or long term certificate 
holders concentrating in nursing, yielding a 37.7% increase in wages, whereas majors in the 
social sciences did not experience any gains in wages (Dadgar and Trimble, 2015).      
 While the research findings leave a lot of unanswered questions, it is apparent that 
certificates and associates degrees which ‘shoehorn’ students into stable and high paying 
careers, such as nursing, have a higher payoff than liberal arts associates degrees, which fail to 
prepare students for any specific careers , but only broaden their academic skill sets (Dadgar 





 The literature remains a mixed bag as to how much new incentives and programs such 
as CUNY ASAP, New York City’s Homeless and Workforce1 career centers, and long-term 
certificates influence increased employability and earnings.  A curious caveat to most of the 
reported earnings in the articles referenced above is that they often speak in monetary gains 
per annum or per quarter, but seldom describe the working conditions, hours, or even full 
annual salary of the people who complete these degree or training programs. 
 For example, a person might complete a community college program and receive a 
boost of $4,000 to their annual salary but it remains unclear if their total wages are above the 
poverty line or even close to reaching that of middle class prosperity.  Additionally, the 
literature in many respects fails to precisely nail down what careers and industries the most 
vacancies are available.  These are just some of the issues that my research hopes to address 













  Methodology and Research 
 To investigate such issues, I will use 2018 U.S. Census PUMA microdata from New York 
City to analyze earning trends by degree type, industry, and occupation to see if New Yorkers 
that have completed an associate’s degree or just a high school diploma but are employed in 
fields that most likely require some post-secondary vocational or certificate training earn wages 
that are commiserate with a middle class standard of living. 
 The word middle class has a number of different sociological, political, and economic 
implications.  In some instances it refers to the ‘middle 60’ of the income distribution (Atkinson 
and Brandolini, 2014).  In other cases it can refer to the type of job or station that one holds in 
life, with a cushiony job in the professional class that offers stability being the gold standard, “A 
good job is a steady, well-paid job-a job that allows one the mental space needed to do all 
those things the middle class does well,” (Banerjee and Duflo, 2008, p. 26). 
 For the purposes of this study it is important to localize our definition to the city of New 
York, which has historically been seen as an expensive cosmopolitan city.  New York City for 
example has its own criteria of what constitutes living above the ‘poverty threshold’ which is 
some degree higher than the federal poverty line (NYC Opportunity 2018 Poverty Report 2018).  










             
Source: NYC Mayor's Office For Economic Opportunity . NYC Opportunity 2018 Poverty Report, 
New York City , New York, 2018, www1.nyc.gov/assets/opportunity/pdf/NYCPov-Brochure-
2018-Digital.pdf. Accessed 2 Jan. 2021.  
 
 As noted in the Diagram A, New York’s poverty threshold is an approximation of what an 
individual or family would need to earn in order to sustain food, shelter, and clothing.  It is 
however debatable as to whether two adults and three children could subsist ‘comfortably’ in a 
place such as New York on $36,094.  As of this writing, median monthly rent for Manhattan is 
estimated to be $2,990, $2,599 in Brooklyn, and $2,200 for Queens (Chen, 2020).   
 A fairly universally accepted practice dating back to The United States National Housing 





monthly income (Schwartz and Wilson, 2008).  Assuming affording shelter can be achieved by 
working one 40 hour job, the poverty threshold released by the city would in most cases fail to 
meet median rents.  Even in the best case scenario, an individual with no children would need 
to make at least $36,000 a year, if they were fortunate enough to find a $900 room to rent.    
 Using the poverty threshold guidelines a single individual with no children would need 
to make over $20,000 more in income, to adequately afford a place to live in the best of cases.  
While there have been documented cases of people illegally subdividing spaces (Semple, 2016) 
this by no measure constitutes what would be popularly deemed a middle class livelihood.  One 
of the origins of this problem can be traced back to mayor John Lindsay’s administrations 
promotion of co-op conversion beginning in the late 1960s which dramatically began reducing 
the number of rent regulated housing, which subsequently made living in the city less desirable 
for middle class residents (Holtzman, 2017).             
 The median per capita income in New York City is $39,828 and $63,998 per household 
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2019).  As a result of New York City having one of the highest housing and 
rental prices which have largely outpaced wage growth, this study will define middle class jobs 
as being careers that have incomes which are roughly 165% or more than the current estimates 
as released by the mayor’s office for single adults, placing them at or above the median.  Even, 
with this generous boost in criteria, it is important to note that these projections in many 
respects are still inadequate to meet classical definitions of middle class prosperity and in many 





This analysis will also look specifically at earning differences among sex, race, and 
earning differentials between native born and non-native born citizens.  It is the intention of 
this research to identify which industries and perhaps more narrowly which occupations can 
potentially yield the highest levels of income with credentials that are considered at the sub-
bachelorette level.  An important distinction to make is between industry and occupation as a 
person may find themselves employed as a secretary in the finance sector but make 
considerably more than a secretary who works for a retail store.  Thus, it is possible that the 
same occupation within two different industries might yield radically different incomes.   
 The research focuses on working age New Yorkers between the ages of 18-65 and will 
include people that have earned a High School Diploma, GED, Vocational Training Diploma, 
completed one, two, three, or four year of college with no degree, an associate’s degree, and 
college graduates.  The rationale will be to track the progress of people with only high school 
diplomas versus those that have received some training beyond secondary school to see if 
these efforts are resulting in substantial income gains and if so in what particular fields and 
industries.  As a comparison, we will also be looking at the annual salaries by undergraduate 
majors and see if in certain instances, associates degrees out earn four year degrees in the 
social sciences and liberal arts.    
 Looking at the data from an overhead view (Figure 1.1) we can see that earnings 
(n=6,689,062) increase for every step above a high school diploma, broadly speaking, among 
working age 18-65 year olds, who identified as being employed, with average earnings of a high 





with an unspecified associate’s degree saw their earnings increase by $12,504, for a mean 
salary of $31,456 and a median income of $21,170.   
 Figure 1.2 illustrates earnings when examining only people who reported working more 
than 30 hours a week, reported having been employed within the last year, and have worked 
40 or more weeks in the past year.  However, the data is surprisingly similar to that of the less 
filtered data set, with modest bumps in mean and median earnings, with the largest increase 
occurring in those with less than a year of college earning $1,399 per year in average annual 
earnings. 
 Another interesting finding is that people listed with having a GED or alternative 
credential tend to earn more than those with a regular high school diploma.  One possible 
reason is that an alternative credential might indicate some type of vocational training that was 
built into the secondary experience.  However, the census does not specify majors or fields of 
study below a bachelor’s degree, so more research is needed in this area.   
 As one would surmise and previous literature suggests with every additional year of 
education there are small gains in earning potential until one earns an associate’s degree, 
which for the most part pays off significantly.  The relative flat line of income based on simply 
earning college credits or completing a number of years with no terminating certificate or 
degree reflects previous suggestions that those who enter college without a specific training 
objective are not likely to reap the benefits of higher education, as the largest boost in earnings 
occur upon a person completing an associate’s degree, with the exception of earning a 





 Figure 1.3 illustrates the earning differences between men and women, with men out 
earning females at every educational interval.  However, one interesting deviation from the 
literature is what occurs at the associate’s degree level, with men out earning women despite 
Dadgar and Trimble (2015) noticing that women can sometimes out earn men as they are more 
likely to pursue careers such as nursing that pay more than the types of jobs that can be 
unlocked with a liberal arts associates degree.  
Figure 1.1 
 
Data From:  ACS Public Use Microdata Sample (PUMS), 2018, New York City. 
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Figure 1.4 shows mean and median income earnings based on the nine racial categories 
distinguished by the census.  White mean and median income tends to either follow or in some 
cases trail the incomes of other racial groups at both the High School Diploma and GED level.  
However, when examining education above a year of college or more and associates degrees, 
average white income tends to surpass that of other racial categories, while median income 
remains below or on par with other racial groups.      
 For example looking at associate’s degree holders, average white earnings ($35,117) 
surpass average African-Americans earnings ($29,285) by $5,832.  However median African-
American earnings surpass white median earnings by $1,287.  It remains unclear as to what is 
exactly going on, as the number of whites with associate’s degrees is not radically smaller than 
other educational categories (see appendix).  One suggestion, alluded to by Skinner (2002), is 
that some whites might use their social networks to access to labor market segments that are 
closed off to others, allowing them to access higher paid positions even with diminished 
educational credentials.  This suggests, more connected whites might have better access to jobs 
at the associate’s degree level, however more research is needed.           
 By far one of the most interesting findings occurs in Figure 1.5, in which native born 
citizens earnings are contrasted to foreign born citizens and non-citizens.  What is especially 
intriguing is that native born average earnings trail behind in every educational category up 
until earning a bachelor’s degree.  These findings, corroborate the story that native born 
citizens are more likely to obtain a four year degree and earn more money than their foreign 
born counterparts. However, prior to earning a bachelor’s degree or terminating their 





 Figures 1.6, 1.7, and 1.8 break earnings down by both race and nativity at the high 
school, associates, and bachelor’s degree levels.  What we observe is that both native born 
whites and blacks trail behind their foreign born counterparts in earnings at the high school 
level (Figure 1.6).  However, things begin to shift at the associate’s degree level with native 
born whites having the third highest earnings (shortly behind native born citizens identified as 
being two or more races). 
 Native born African-Americans also experience a boost in earnings at the associates 
degree level but nowhere near as much as whites.  The largest boost however for native born 
whites occurs at the bachelor’s degree level with average earnings of $73,327, making them by 
far the most dominant earning group.  The same cannot be said for native born African-
Americans with earnings of only $42,687 per year and those who are native born and of mixed 
race $38,040.  The data paints a rather grim picture, where educational gains appear to 
positively impact native born whites considerably more than any other racial and nativity 
grouping.   
 It’s important to note that this data does not reflect the effects of hiring discrimination, 
lack of resources, or prestige of attended university.  All of these additional factors might still 
be weighing heavily in the background but unfortunately cannot be captured by this specific 
study.  Another thing to consider is that females are more likely to have completed college than 
males in New York City (Figure 1.9), along almost every racial line, however this trend is most 
pronounced among African-Americans, with 60% all black degree holders being female, with 
females on average earning less than men (Figure 1.3).    
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Income based on race by educational attainment 
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Native Born, Foreign Born, and Non-Citizen earnings by educational attainment 
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High School average earnings by Race, Nativity, and Citizenship  
Regular high school diploma Three or more major races FB Non-Citizen Regular high school diploma Three or more major races FB Citizen
Regular high school diploma Three or more major races NB Citizen Regular high school diploma Two major races FB Non-Citizen
Regular high school diploma Two major races FB Citizen Regular high school diploma Two major races NB Citizen
Regular high school diploma Other or mixed race FB Non-Citizen Regular high school diploma Other or mixed race FB Citizen
Regular high school diploma Other or mixed race NB Citizen Regular high school diploma Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Non-Citizen
Regular high school diploma Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Citizen Regular high school diploma Other Asian or Pacific Islander NB Citizen
Regular high school diploma Japanese FB Non-Citizen Regular high school diploma Japanese FB Citizen
Regular high school diploma Japanese NB Citizen Regular high school diploma Chinese FB Non-Citizen
Regular high school diploma Chinese FB Citizen Regular high school diploma Chinese NB Citizen
Regular high school diploma American Ind or Al Native FB Non-Citizen Regular high school diploma American Ind or Al Native FB Citizen
Regular high school diploma American Ind or Al Native NB Citizen Regular high school diploma Black/African American FB Non-Citizen
Regular high school diploma Black/African American FB Citizen Regular high school diploma Black/African American NB Citizen
Regular high school diploma White FB Non-Citizen Regular high school diploma White FB Citizen





















Associates degrees average earnings by Race, Nativity, and Citizenship 
Associate's degree, type not specified Three or more major races FB Non-Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Three or more major races FB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Three or more major races NB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Two major races FB Non-Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Two major races FB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Two major races NB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Other or mixed race FB Non-Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Other or mixed race FB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Other or mixed race NB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Non-Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Other Asian or Pacific Islander NB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Japanese Total Associate's degree, type not specified Japanese FB Non-Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Japanese FB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Japanese NB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Chinese FB Non-Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Chinese FB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Chinese NB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified American Ind or Al Native FB Non-Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified American Ind or Al Native FB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified American Ind or Al Native NB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Black/African American FB Non-Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified Black/African American FB Citizen
Associate's degree, type not specified Black/African American NB Citizen Associate's degree, type not specified White FB Non-Citizen




















Bachelors Degree average earnings by Race, Nativity and Citizenship 
Bachelor's degree Three or more major races FB Non-Citizen Bachelor's degree Three or more major races FB Citizen
Bachelor's degree Three or more major races NB Citizen Bachelor's degree Two major races FB Non-Citizen
Bachelor's degree Two major races FB Citizen Bachelor's degree Two major races NB Citizen
Bachelor's degree Other or mixed race FB Non-Citizen Bachelor's degree Other or mixed race FB Citizen
Bachelor's degree Other or mixed race NB Citizen Bachelor's degree Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Non-Citizen
Bachelor's degree Other Asian or Pacific Islander FB Citizen Bachelor's degree Other Asian or Pacific Islander NB Citizen
Bachelor's degree Japanese FB Non-Citizen Bachelor's degree Japanese FB Citizen
Bachelor's degree Japanese NB Citizen Bachelor's degree Chinese FB Non-Citizen
Bachelor's degree Chinese FB Citizen Bachelor's degree Chinese NB Citizen
Bachelor's degree American Ind or Al Native FB Non-Citizen Bachelor's degree American Ind or Al Native FB Citizen
Bachelor's degree American Ind or Al Native NB Citizen Bachelor's degree Black/African American FB Non-Citizen
Bachelor's degree Black/African American FB Citizen Bachelor's degree Black/African American NB Citizen
Bachelor's degree White FB Non-Citizen Bachelor's degree White FB Citizen




























Number of bachelors degree recipients by race and sex





The next area in the research to explore is the specific degree types that lead to the 
highest earning potential.  One of the major limitations of the U.S. Census is that the question 
of ‘field of study’ is limited to only those who have obtained a bachelor’s degree or higher (U.S. 
Census, 2016).  It is thus impossible to extract which fields at the certificate or associates 
degree levels yield the highest return on investment. 
 However, in some cases we can surmise downward on what careers might have high 
earning potential based upon the scale at which they are compensated at the bachelor’s degree 
level.  Figure 2.1 (n=1,421,992) illustrates which four year degrees yield the highest earning 
potential, depending on major or field of study.  By far the most impressive field in terms of 
mean income is Nuclear, Radiology, and Biology degrees which yield a mean income of $93,069, 
however only yield a median income of $42,319.  Given the extreme difference between mean 
and median, what we might surmise from this is that some people, perhaps those with 
considerable work experience are doing well in this sector, but by far most are simply doing 
average. 
 A field of study that is more accessible is that of computer and information science 
which has a mean income of $75,832 and a median income of $61,363.  While mean income is 
not as high as biology and nuclear technology, what this indicates is that there might be a 
greater preponderance of people in these fields that are earning above $60,000, which 
depending on locality might enable someone to consider themselves ‘middle class’.  This is a 
critical distinction as the purpose of this research seeks to guide people into careers, where not 





 Another issue arises when we look at degrees at the bachelor’s level or below is that 
some majors or fields may pay heavy with a terminal degree that terminates at the doctoral or 
professional level but not so much as the associates or bachelor’s degree level.  A perfect 
example of this is the field of law, with those only holding a bachelor’s degree having a mean 
salary of $37,195 and median salary of $23,276.  However at the juris doctor level that same 
profession has an impressive average earning potential of $122,786 and median earnings of 
$99,500.   
 This remains very critical to understand because many students enter college thinking 
they will one day pursue a more advanced level of study and choose a specific major 
accordingly.  However, many who leave with only an associates or bachelor’s degree end up in 
fields where their current education level is not sufficient to actually break into the field.  
Knowing that most first generation college students either do not graduate or simply cease 
their education at the bachelor’s degree level, it may be advisable for these students to pick 
majors that terminate with higher paying jobs, but still leaves open the option to pursue a more 
advanced degree of study in the future if they so desire.   
 Much has been written on the differences in wages regarding the same occupations but 
within different industries.  The classically held notion is that larger employers are able to pay 
their employees more than smaller ones (Brown and Medoff, 1989).  Additionally, inter-
industrial completion was predicted to be a great propellant of wages, as employers were 





 Unfortunately, more recent literature suggests that this trend has largely reversed, 
beginning in 1986, “Our results reveal some rather unexpected patterns. First, 
inter-industry wage dispersion increased until 1986 but thereafter declined despite the 
continued increase in wage inequality in the labor force. By 2002, the level of the inter-industry 
wage dispersion was actually lower than it had been in 1979,” (Kim et al., 2008, p. 1095).   
 The inter-industry effect of wages might still to some degree exist, however additional 
variables such as the prestige of a firm, the amount of years in business, and individual 
performance aptitudes might all be creating unknown variances in wages, not only between 
different industries but even within the same industry for the same exact job.   
Another, new and emerging trend is for high wage industries is to eliminate jobs that 
are highly routine, as they are in a position to afford the automation technology to replace such 
workers (Myungkyu and Yang, 2018).  However, for the purposes of this study, having some 
idea as to what industries and compatible occupations can still yield high incomes is still 
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The next areas that I will be examining are the industries which have the highest earning 
potential at the high school and associates degree level.  If more efforts are to be devoted at 
the secondary level and community college to eradicating poverty it remains very important to 
look at what careers offer the most promising outlooks.  Figures  2.2 (n=1,372,796) and 2.3 (n= 
414,365) display median annual income earnings for both high school and associates degree 
holders, to see what sectors it might yield potentially high salaries without needing an 
advanced degree.      
 Looking at Figure 2.2 at the high school level we can see that pipeline operators hold the 
highest median income at $125,684, however at just 13 cases this remains highly improbable 
and unreliable.  More promising careers remain sewage treatment ($75,139), electric and gas 
($74,096) and administrative of environment and housing ($70,000).  However, when looking 
for policy recommendations it remains important to look at which industries have both decent 
incomes and a high number of cases reported.  The most promising in both these regards are 
justice and public order (n=10,758, $46,000), construction (n=78,917, $30,000) and urban 
transit (n=21,283, $40,000) 
 At the associates degree level machine and equipment operators tip the scale at 
$168,303, sewage ($112,710) ordinance ($102,675) and natural gas distribution ($83,000).  It’s 
important to note that some of the most densely populated industries such as construction 
(n=14,789, $46,109), hospital services (n=25,288, $45,953), and justice and public order 
(n=11,747, $59,429) still yield middle class incomes.  In fact, having an associate’s degree is 
associated with a 54% increase in salary or $16,109 per year than just having a high school 





 What this demonstrates is that post-secondary training at the community college level 
can increase earning potential if the student specializes in the right field and then proceeds to 
take employment in the right industry.  It’s important to identify which industries, first, offer a 
decent shot at earning a middle class income, second contain enough cases, and third 
demonstrate increased earning power upon earning an associate’s degree or post-secondary 
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Lastly, we will be looking at earnings through the lens of specific careers and 
occupations.  Figures 3.1 (n= 1,372,796) and 3.2 (n= 414,365) represent median income through 
various occupations.  Turning our attention to Figure 3.1, we see that sales engineers top the 
scale at $204,927, however the sample size remains relatively small and most likely is not a 
career that many can break into.  More promising career choices are plumbers (n=4,919, 
$37,048), carpenters (n=10,808, $32,678) and food service manager (n=5,141, $35,401). 
 What is not promising is that at the high school diploma level, the most densely 
populated careers are fairly low paying, for example home health aides (n=57,025) only make 
$20,493 per year.  Other densely populated careers such as head cooks (n=30,552, $22,006) 
and janitors (n=42,635, $24,090) tend also to have salaries that fall above the poverty line but 
by no means entitle an individual to middle class prosperity.   
 The situation however at the associate’s degree level is more promising.  As previous 
literature indicates, registered nurses are the most promising and viable career option 
(n=13,286, $58,189) as median income remains well within the realm of middle class prosperity 
with enough case examples to not be considered an ‘outlier’ occupation.  Other notable options 
are detectives (n=5,057, $66,601), retail supervisors (n=8,159, $43,990), and administrative 
assistants (n=14,952, $37,048).   
 With only a high school diploma, there are a few decent careers in which one can earn a 
decent living and with a sizeable enough probability.  It is remarkable that having an associate’s 
degree conveys an earnings premium for the same exact job, for example secretaries with an 





counterparts.  What this suggests is that perhaps as candidates display more competencies in 
drafting well written emails, correspondences, or functions that require more skills, employers 
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 The final piece of data makes a case, that educational gains universally curtails welfare 
dependency.  Figure 4.1 demonstrates the average amount collected in welfare benefits based 
on education for working age adults who reported collecting a $100 or more in benefits and 
selected ‘yes’ to receiving food stamp benefits.  An important thing to note is that, the number 
of people on welfare, fluctuates depending on educational level, with the largest number of 
people on welfare having a regular high school diploma (see appendix).  
  The reason for this, is the number of people with high school diplomas in general 
exceeds other educational categories making them more likely to be on welfare by virtue of 
being the largest segment of the population.  However, what we can observe is the number of 
people on welfare begins to decline radically after the bachelor’s degree level (see appendix).  
Additionally, the average amount collected in welfare decreases sharply after the associate’s 
degree level, reaching its lowest point at the professional degree level.    
What can be ascertained is that the amount of people on welfare decreases after the 
bachelor’s degree level and the average amount allocated per year decreases after obtaining an 
associate’s degree, suggesting at the very least a modest negative correlation between 






















































 As indicated by the literature review, many steps and policies have already been 
implemented in New York City and nationally to improve educational outcomes and eradicate 
income inequality.  This paper does not intend to undo the extensive research that has been 
done but rather add ideas that can help increase individual and family earning potential. 
 As noted in the research, certain careers and occupations have the false allure of 
commanding attractive salaries but have very limited job vacancies, making these jobs highly 
sought after but at the same time not viable options for large numbers of aspiring workers.  
Much like Figure 2.2 demonstrates, a career in pipeline work might seem promising at first 
glance with a handsome median salary of $125,684, but there are not enough positions 
available to meet the demands of those wishing to enter a highly lucrative field that also 
requires very little education. 
  This research corroborates another issue in the literature, namely the propensity of 
students to terminate their course of study at the associates or even bachelor’s degree level, in 
a field of study that is better suited to someone holding an advanced or doctoral degree.  A 
prime example of this is a bachelor’s degree in history (Figure 2.1) which only has a reported 
median income of $37,705.  Compare this to an associate’s degree in nursing (Figure 3.2) which 
commands an impressive median income of $58,189, with a sufficient number of cases that 
confirm this number to not only be accurate but in relatively high demand.         
 In order to address this difference in earnings potential, it is recommended that the 





associate’s degree will be their terminal degree.  As mentioned by Dadgar and Trimble (2015), 
little to no gains in earnings are made when a person majors in the social sciences at the 
associate’s degree level.  Instead, they should be encouraged to study fields that will pay 
better. 
 This approach has a number of distinct advantages from the current model of 
presuming that all students will progress to the highest tiers of academic achievement, as 
statistically this is not the case.  For one, a lucrative associates degree might keep at risk 
students enrolled in community college that might otherwise drop out.  The earning of an 
associate’s degree at least within CUNY, assures at least 60 transferable credits at a senior 
college (Transfer/Advanced Credits, 2018).  While impossible to enforce, graduate, law, and 
medical schools should entertain the possibility of accepting a variety of different majors as 
long as students have taken classes that fulfill ‘core competencies’ and have maintained a high 
enough GPA.   
Additionally, when a student transfers from a community college with an associate’s 
degree, senior colleges should do more to ascertain the student’s long-term career goals, to 
better guide them regarding graduate school or which careers are available, should their 
education terminate at the bachelor’s degree level.  In certain cases, modified major 
requirements could be implemented to account for a student having pursued a different 
college major when studying at the community college level.  This is not a petition to weaken 
standards but rather carve alternative pathways for students to demonstrate core 
competencies which indicate they are capable of succeeding at the graduate or professional 





 For example, to apply to Fordham law school, the requirements are simply the 
completion of a bachelor’s degree at an accredited college and a score on the LSAT that 
remains within their target range (Fordham, 2020).  If such is the case, strategically it makes the 
most sense for students at the associates degree level, to be majoring in fields such as nursing 
and computer science which offer terminal degrees that can offer access to jobs that provide 
incomes which are in the range of a middle class livelihood but at the same time are not 
prohibitive, if said student wished to pursue an alternative field of study later in their academic 
career.          
 My second policy recommendation is to merge City services for the homeless, One Stop 
Career Centers, Workforce1, and CUNY ASAP into a consolidated organization that evaluates 
people in need of social services with the resources they need to escape penurious wages and 
long term poverty.  It remains without saying that, the homeless of New York face a myriad of 
challenges ranging from mental illness, addiction, and above all else not having a roof over their 
head.   
 These needs take priority when evaluating a person’s treatment needs, however 
sufficient aftercare is vital to preventing homeless recidivism.  In a report delivered on behalf of 
the New York City Council by speaker Corey Johnson and Stephen Levin, chair of the committee 
on general welfare, the need for sufficient aftercare services is stressed with periodic 
evaluations to examine effectiveness, “A thorough assessment of Homebase aftercare requires 
transparency as to the program’s content, outcomes, limitations, and areas in need of 
improvement. An evaluation is crucial to the determination of whether the City is providing as 





 While the immediate shelter and medical needs of the homeless take supremacy, these 
services could be implemented as a part of the shelter program or integrated into an aftercare 
program.  In this model, all homeless or people in need of public assistance are assigned a case 
worker that helps recipients devise a career trajectory that will not just temporarily increase 
quarterly wages, but lead to salary gains that will allow them to remain sheltered in New York 
City’s competitive real-estate market.           
 One of the most detrimental pieces of legislation that has hurt educational achievement 
especially among young women is the 1996 Personal Responsibility and Work Opportunity 
Reconciliation Act, signed under President Bill Clinton (Dhaval et al., 2008).  This act imposed 
work requirements for all welfare recipients, which they could not fulfill if they were full time 
students, in turn decreasing college enrollment among adult women by at least 20% (Dhaval et 
al., 2008).   
 The two biggest welfare programs In New York are Temporary Assistance for Needy 
Families (TANF) and Safety Net Assistance (SNA) (New York State Office of Temporary and 
Disability Assistance, 2020).  Both programs have a lifetime benefit cap of 60 months (five 
years) and work requirements (New York State Office of Temporary and Disability Assistance, 
2020).  Although New York has some exceptions that allow for work training programs or 
‘workfare,’ these training programs typically only provide remedial soft-skills useful only in 
obtaining low wage work (Krinsky, 2007). 
 What remains even more troublesome is that throughout the 1990s many welfare 





by a unionized worker (Krinsky, 2007).  “By mid-1998, the city had begun to focus more on 
jobsearch and rapid, “work-first” labor-force attachment by denying aid to new applicants for 
welfare until after they completed an initial job-search process, and by emphasizing “diversion” 
from benefits. Up-front denial of benefits is a strategy for shrinking the welfare rolls that differs 
importantly from encumbering welfare with work requirements and tougher sanctions (Krinsky, 
2007, p. 776).  This policy of quickly returning welfare recipients to the workplace, directly 
contradicts Figure 4.1, which demonstrates that increases in education attainment dramatically 
reduce welfare dependency.     
 Essentially, a swift reversal is needed in welfare dissemination that allows for the 
creation of ‘career plans’ that are not focused on short term low wage attainment but rather 
are integrated into the city’s community college system, that prepare recipients for long-term 
training.  As the research indicates, welfare benefits could be tied to associate degree programs 
which have a high likelihood of producing middle class prosperity.  Accountability checks such 
as bi-annual transcript audits, could also ensure that recipients are in fact attending class and 
are on track to completing their intended course of study.   
 This study acknowledges that there are still many unanswered questions regarding why 
educational gains are unevenly distributed along race, sex, and nativity.  These problems 
unquestionably should be addressed and further explored in additional studies.  However, the 
propensity of different fields of study, occupations, and industries to yield varying incomes, can 
serve as a useful tool in helping to understand career pathways at the sub-bachelorette level 





 This policy shift, would in many respects reverse the Giuliani era work first model 
(Krinsky, 2007) and allow for the implementation of educational plans that will be more 
conducive to long-term employment at a competitive wage.  As the research indicates, higher 
education in certain fields can make a huge significance in the employment prospects of some 
of our most disadvantaged populations.  This policy reversal alongside the reforms that have 
been made alongside CUNY ASAP, can create a much more durable and lasting legacy of 
emptying homeless shelters and forming genuine opportunities in training people for middle 

















Number of cases per degree by race 
Regular high school diploma  White 523822 
 Black/African American 399078 
 American Ind or Al Native 4902 
 Chinese 88346 
 Japanese 2941 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 76718 
 Other or mixed race 225331 
 Two major races 27929 
 Three or more major races 2304 
Total  1351371 
GED or alternative credential White 76073 
 Black/African American 93833 
 American Ind or Al Native 1551 
 Chinese 6459 
 Japanese 184 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 11281 
 Other or mixed race 43458 
 Two major races 7256 
 Three or more major races 822 
Total  240917 
Some college, but less than 1 year White 105898 
 Black/African American 69532 
 American Ind or Al Native 1402 
 Chinese 8855 
 Japanese 470 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 11619 
 Other or mixed race 33870 
 Two major races 7166 
 Three or more major races 1157 
Total  239969 
1 or more years of college credit, no degree White 308977 
 Black/African American 272436 
 American Ind or Al Native 4084 
 Chinese 36561 
 Japanese 1699 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 49649 





 Two major races 24496 
 Three or more major races 2835 
Total  836163 
Associate's degree, type not specified White 157141 
 Black/African American 123367 
 American Ind or Al Native 2389 
 Chinese 25989 
 Japanese 950 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 33836 
 Other or mixed race 57033 
 Two major races 11673 
 Three or more major races 1640 
Total  414018 
Bachelor's degree White 801708 
 Black/African American 239643 
 American Ind or Al Native 3085 
 Chinese 103684 
 Japanese 9747 
 Other Asian or Pacific Islander 133783 
 Other or mixed race 87992 
 Two major races 37927 
 Three or more major races 4423 
 Total 1421992 
 
Number of welfare recipients by education 
Grade 11 12360 
12th grade, no diploma 6754 
Regular high school diploma 27327 
GED or alternative credential 12178 
Some college, but less than 1 year 6562 
1 or more years of college credit, no degree 15393 
Associate's degree, type not specified 6846 
Bachelor's degree 7753 
Master's degree 1851 
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